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LAMB CARCASS QUALITY GRADE REVISIONS 
Roger J ohnson 
Graduate Rese arch -Teaching Assist ant 
Dep artment o f  Anima l  and Range Sciences 
South D akot a State University 
The grad ing o f  lamb , yearl ing mut ton and mu t ton carca s s es is a vo luntary 
service des igned to fac i l i ta t e  the marke t ing of l ives tock and mea t . When 
graded by a Federa l mea t  grader , the grade o f  an ovine carcass  may cons i s t  
o f  a qua l i ty grade , a yield grade o r  a comb inat ion o f  the two . 
USDA qual i ty grades for lambs wer e  adop ted in  1 9 3 1  to serve a s  na t ion­
wide guide s for the expec t ed palatabil ity o f  the cooked pro duc t . The term 
qua l i ty i s  used to refer  only to the pala tab i l i ty-ind ica t ing charac ter i s t ic s  
o f  the lean . As such , i t  i s  o ne o f  the fac tors  cons idered in determining 
the qual i ty grade . The term q ua l i ty grade i s  used to refer to an overall 
evalua tion of a carcas s based on ( 1 )  its qual i ty and ( 2 )  its confo rma t ion . 
However ,  th i s  i s  no t int ended to imp ly tha t var iat ions in conformat ion are 
e i ther direc tly or indirec t ly rela ted to d i f f er enc es in palatab i l i t y , s ince 
research ha s shown no relat ionship . 
• 
Several revis ions were adop ted in the qual i ty grade s tandard s for  lamb , 
yearl ing mut ton and mut to n  carcas ses in  Oc tober , 1 98 2 . Pr imari ly , these 
rev i s ions deal t wi th the det erminat ion of the class  of the carcass  and the • 
evalua t ion o f  the qua l i t y  chara c teri s t i c s . 
The app l i ca t ion o f  the var ious qual i t y  grades by a Federal mea t grader 
i s  dependent upon the cla s s i f icat ion of the ovine carcas s  into one o f  three 
classes : (1) lamb , ( 2 )  yearl ing mut ton , o r  ( 3 )  mut ton .  Dif f eren t i a t ion 
among these clas ses has been depend ent upo n the pres ence or abs ence of  the 
cannon bone break j o in t . Previous s tandards required a carcass  to have two 
break j o ints present in order to be clas s i f ied as lamb . Yearling mut ton was 
ident i f ied as any carcas s tha t had only one break j o int , and any carca s s e s  
tha t had mis s ing cannon bones were assumed t o  have h a d  spool j o ints . In 
add i t ion , the s t andards p rov ided for carca sses wi th two br eak j o in t s  to be 
cla s s i f ied as yearl ing mut ton if the lean co lor and rib bones ind i ca ted more 
advanced ma tur ity . Carca s se s  tha t had two spool j o int s were clas s i f ied a s  
mut ton . 
Presently , a f ew carca s s e s  ar e produced whi ch have one break j o int and 
one spoo l j o int or , for var ious reasons , one o f  the cannon bones is mi s s i ng . 
The newly adop ted s t andards make these carcasses  eli g ible to be classed a s  
lamb i f  their  o ther ma tur i ty chara c ter i s t ic s  a r e  typ ical o f  lamb . 
The qua l i ty o f  the lean i s  bes t evalua ted by cons iderat ion o f  i t s  
texture , f irmnes s  and marb l i ng a s  ob served in a c u t  sur f ace in  relat ion t o  
t h e  apparent mat ur i t y  o f  t h e  c arcas s . However ,  because lamb carcas ses are 
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no t r ibbed before grad ing , d ir e c t  observa t ion o f  the s e  charac t er i s t i c s  i s  
no t poss ib le . The re fore , the prev ious s tandard s evalua ted the qual i ty o f  
the lean ind irec tly b y  giving equal cons idera tion t o  the quant i ty o f  f a t  
interming led within the lean b e tween t h e  r ib s  called "feather ing , "  the 
s treaking of fat wi thin the inside f lank muscles and f lank fullne s s  and 
f i rmness . 
With the 1 98 2  revis ions , rib f ea ther ing and flank f ul lness and f i rmnes s 
are el imina t ed as factors in determining the qua l i ty grade o f  ovine carca s s e s . 
Qua l i ty evalua t ion i s  now based en tirely on f lank s treaking in relat ion to 
ma tur i ty . The USDA feels  the s imp l i f ica tion o f  the qua l i t y  evalua t ion will 
improve the pala tab i l i ty pred i c t ion o f  the qual i ty grad es and increase the 
uniformi ty and rep eatab i l i ty of the Federal mea t grad er s na t ionwide . 
Because o f  the l imi ted numb er o f  young carcasses  whi ch fail to qua l i f y  
f o r  Good and b ecause o f  the l imi t ed variation among such carcasse s , i t  was 
de termined tha t four quali ty grades would be suf f i c i ent for young carcas ses . 
There fore , the Cul l grade was dropped for the lamb and yearl ing mut ton 
c la s s es and all carcas ses which fail  to qua l i f y  for Goo d  wi ll  be graded 
Ut i l i ty . The Cu ll  grade will be  kep t for the mut ton clas s . 
In summary , the s igni f i cant changes in the s tandards for grad es o f  
l amb , year ling mut ton and mu t ton carca s ses are the fol lowing : 
( 1 )  Pro c edures to d i f f erent iate  be tween ovine clas s e s  are changed 
to allow car ca s s e s  wi th a mi ssing br eak j o int or wi th one 
spool j o in t  to be clas sed as lamb under certain cond i t ions 
which relate to o ther ev idences of ma tur i ty • 
( 2 )  Qual i ty grade will be  based o n  the development o f  f lank fat  
s treakings in rela t ion to ma tur i ty . 
( 3 )  Rib f ea ther ing and f lank fullne s s  and firmne ss  wer e  e l imina t ed 
as factors  in determining the qua l i t y  grade . 
(4) Qua l ity  and confo rma t ion comp ens a t ions wer e  s tandardi z ed and 
descrip tions of degr ee s of mus cl ing asso c ia ted wi th each 
grade were added to the conforma t ion descrip t ion . 
( 5 )  The Cull  grade was dropp ed for lamb and yearl ing mut ton clas ses . 
The USDA be l i eves these changes wil l s imp l if y  the teaching and appl ica­
t ion o f  the q ual i ty grade s tandards wi tho u t  s i gni f icantly a f f e c t ing the 
number of lamb c arca s s e s  in any grad e . In add i tion , these rev i s ions allow 
some young carcas se s  whi ch wer e  c lassed a s  yearling mut ton to be class ed as 
lamb . 
Yield grades  for  lamb s wer e  adop ted by the USDA in 1 9 6 9  a s  a means o f  
pred i c t ing the quant i ty o f  retail  c u t s  a carcas s would yield . When the 
r ev i s ions were mad e  in the qual i ty grade s tandards in 1 98 2 , no changes were 
made in the determina t ion or app lica t ion of the yield grade s tandards . 
Therefore , the y ield g rade o f  a l amb carca s s  i s  s ti l l  d e termined by 
co ns idering ( 1 )  th� amount o f  external fat , ( 2 )  the amount of kidney and 
pelv i c  fat , and ( 3 )  the conforma t ion grade o f  the leg . 
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The p roduc t ion o f  "consumer -p re f erred lamb " i s  c r i t ical to the advance -
ment o f  the lamb indus try . Al though y ield grade s  are no t widely used b y  the 
• indus try , yield grading i s  an ex tremely valuab le evalua t ion techni que tha t 
d e termines car cass mer i t . Producer s and f eeders mus t  be aware o f  the value 
d i f f er ences associ ated w i th the var ious grades and concentrate on the 
p roduc t ion o f  a meaty , trim carcas s tha t  is des i red by the consumer . 
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